The board of education met in regular session last night in the district offices.

**Administrative Reports**
Dr. Swofford provided the board with updates on the following items: school closure due to COVID-19; summer school will begin July 6 with virtual and seated opportunities; the staff retirement reception is July 29 at 3:00 p.m. in the HS Auditorium; an update on legislative issues; and an MSBA update. Dr. Arnette reported on the food distribution that took place during school closure. An update on the medical personnel childcare during school closure was provided by Dr. Dawson.

**New Business**
The board approved the following: employee health insurance renewal for 2020-2021; dental insurance renewal for 2020-2021; and a renewal for employee life insurance rates.

**Closed Session**
The board accepted resignations from the following: Audrey Ball, CRE Grade One; Greg Batt, JH Science; Shannon Batt, JH Math; Kailey Bridges, HS Science; Becky Brown, HS History; Kathrine Fox, BE Grade Three; Cherri Gretter, JH SLP; Adrian Johnson, CRP Art; Mallory Miller, CRP ECSE; Max Pfeifer, HS French; Jesus Zuniga, HS SPED; Erin Pemberton, BI Cafeteria; Kaela Lokovich, HS Para; Esther Lowe, CRP Para; Max Pfeifer, HS French; Erin Pemberton, BI Cafeteria; Kaela Lokovich, HS Para; Esther Lowe, CRP Para; Samantha Rogers, CRP Para; and Donna Rastorfer, CRP Para. The board considered and approved the following for employment: Amanda Shafer, CRE SPED; Colby Sutton, HS SPED; Ashlyn Hilton, CRP ECSE; Cole Oliver, HS History; Chloe Barnes, BE Grade Three; Hannah Banderman, JH History; Susan Horsman, CRP Kindergarten; Les Brown, HS French; Jessica Smith, CRE Grade One; Alexa Brown, HS Para; Jordon Dawson, HS SLP assistant; Teresa Boyd, BE Reading Interventionist; Mackenzie Depee, JH SLP; Kate Haley, CRP Para; Morgan Demczak, CRP Para; Lesa Blanchard, CRP Para; and Trisha Gallaway, CRP Para.

The next scheduled meeting of the board of education is **June 11 at 5:30 p.m.** as required for reorganization due to the June 2 election. The next regular monthly board meeting is scheduled **June 25 at 6:30 p.m.** in the district offices.